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compara,tively few musing organizations wkch 
are  not in 'touch with the Institute. A train,ed 
nurse was also appointed as general inspector uf 
nursirg. 

In' 1889 the  Institute was incorporated by royal 
charter, ' and a president and council were a g  
pointed  by  her lal& Majesty. 

Mention mulst be ,m& ,of wha,t was domz in 
Scoltland, Wales, an'd Ireland, as well as in Eng- 
land, ia estimate rightly the grawah oif district 
nursing. 

Scoltland; an enkgetic Council at once 
started a central home in  Edinburgh, and the 
systm extended rapidly to Glasgow, Dundee, 
Aberdeen, and &hex places. 

In  Wa.& a central  -home wa,s established in 
Cardiff,' and the! work has spread slolwly but 
steadily ower the printcipali'ty. It  is found n.eces- 
sary !to employ Welsh-speaking nurses irl. tha'rural 
. &stricts, as that: lanlguage is still spaken, far more 

genwall!r thaE 2 s .  supposad, especially among 
t h e  4olld,ar pepple. However, in spite of this 
difficulty, the solrk is spreading from one daistrict 
uo another. 

Ia Ireland thb initiation of district nurs,ing  vas 
slower, and it was necessary to establish , two 
trai$ng-homes 'in Dublin) one: for  Roman 
Catholics, the olther for  Protestant nurses. But 
its prolgress has  been  uninkemptied, and the 
Oueeds nurses are in every part ,of the country, 
e$en in! the! desolate island. of Ackil, where, to 
quo& the words oE the supsrintendent: The 
pepple! ar? nursed under conditions inconceivable 
except to those whol have sem them. There  is 
only one nurse !o the 8,000 inhabitants, and 
dchil  is twenty-five miles long and fifteen miles 
brojad." 

In  1888, al,molit at tlhe same timle as the! Quem's 
Institute was taking form and beginning its grea.t 
work in the to~wns and  large  centres of the U,ni,ted 
I<ingdolm, the  Rural Nursing Association was' 
s tmed very quietly in a corner of the Western 
Midlands, by a small' association ,of ladies. and 
gentlimeln, to1 prolvide nurses and midwives folr 
the sick p o r ,  with whose hcxmeu and qeedsi they 
were persom'ally fmdiar. Frolm bhe first  t:he  RuNral 
Nursing Association ,determined againlst the 
system ob sending nurses to1 live in their patients'. 
h m k ,  the ~01mmittee bdiwhig the! poiov have 
'neithw accammo:8ati\on  no^ mems sufficient to  
emable them to1 lodga and  feed,' as1 well as pa,r- 
,tially ba pay for  the  ,senices of a cotmpetent 
mursia A high ,standard oE training was  requireid, 
apd the nurse's sewices  wereextenlded  over  as 
lage 'an area as polssibla by 'means of a pony m 
domkey cart, and  later of the ubiquiboas bicyck. 
This  asuci,ation was so'on afliliated tor th,e Queen's 
Instbte ,  in 1891, and in 1897 was amalgamated 
entirely with it. 

(To be continued.) 

ZJbe Socfetp fo6 tbe state Xegfatratfon 
ot' 7Jrafneb Ruceee. 

The following ladies  haxe coosen,ted tot act as 
Local Hon Secpetarks 'of the above Society :- 
Miss Folley, Ma-tron OS the I iqad Hospital, Rich- 
mond, fog Surrey; Miss Emery, Lady Superin- 
tendent of the Nurses? Home, Newcastleon-Tyne, 
folr NclrthuFberland; Miss. J. G. Wa.tlrins, Acthg 
Matroin OS the Bnglish Hospital, Cairo$, foir Egypt. 

In  COlInFliaIXa with the desire!  espresseld by 
many members a f  the Society, the Registration 
Sub-Committee ,of the Ivhtroas' Colund  has 
farmtu1a.te.d ;L memoraadurn P E  the Sta,ta Registq- 
tion of Trained Nurses, which  may be obtained 
frotm the Hon. Sacretary pro @m,, 30, Upper 
WHmpoia Sheet, W. 

MEMORANDUM. 
The  State Registratioa of Tra.ined Nurses is a 

question whicb is Olf the highest: importance to 
nurses, the medical prolfesiio8n, and  the public, 
and  therefore  demands  their  earnest consideration> 
for the efficient mrsing of the1 sick is of vital 
concern to1 all classes o f  the colmmunity. 

NURSES. 
I t  is:  of importance to1 nurses  because  there is 

at present: no recognized standard of educa#tion 
folr a 'nurse, anid not mean~s oif control of oc super- 
vision aver the nursing probession.  Consequen.tly 
any, w0ma.n inadequately trained, or without;  any 
professional tx-ainting at all, may  a,ct 'and descriibe 
herself as a nurse!, and by her want of slrill, or  
personal u~nsuitability, may not only endanger the 
life of bhe pat,ient, but can, and in,  many instances 
does\ bring discredit upon, the qualified members 
.ob the vocation 

The  Regisbation of Nurses by Act of Parlia- 
ment is  the o ~ l y  means1 by,  wWh a generd 
st'andard of aducatiom and a definite system of 
prokssioaal controll can be obtained. 

MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS. . 
T o  medical prac.titioners, because theire is no 

central authority in nursing analagoSoas.  to1 the 
Geixeral Medical Cofuncil, which defines, the proL 
feitsiolnad curriculum for nurses, 09 which is  em- 
pawerad to1  seinffolrcg  t.h.,a raas,oaable controll and 
discipline of gradua,te nurses.. 

THE PUBLIC, 
Ta th,e public, beca.use it  is of supreme impolrt- 

ance to the,m in mses of illness tha.t bheir n,urses 
shoukl be competent  and trustworthy. At present, 
unfiolrtunately,  tihe private nursing wodd , is  mwe 
largely exploited by untrained  and  unsuitable 
pefsons th.an  a,ny  c?thter branch of nursing work, 
and :the public pay tihe fws, colmmctnded by trained 
and hxperienced nurses  'for the services of wo:men 
who are! neither onie nor  the ,ather. When, it is 
realized that between the visits. .of th,e medical 
attendant the nurse is 1,eft in sole charge, and that 
the colmfort $nd evm~ t,h,e safety l o f  the patieln't 
often  depends  upon her  care and clevoltion, ?t will 
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